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Abstract
The increasing frequency of security incidents is a major concern to organizations, and it is
therefore important for organizations to protect themselves against security threats.
Technological controls are important but not adequate, as the success of security also
depends on the effective security behavior of individuals. Information security awareness
programs are an important approach but such programs have to be effective in influencing
user’s behavior. It is thus important to investigate the factors that will influence a user to
practice computer security in the context of an organization. With such motivation in mind,
this study uses the Health Belief Model, a well-established model from preventive healthcare,
to study users’ computer security behavior. An instrument was developed based on health and
security literature and conceptually validated. Data was collected from 134 employees of
different organizations and analyzed using multiple regression analysis. Results show that
perceived susceptibility, perceived benefits and self-efficacy are determinants of a user’s
computer security behavior when applied to exercising care with email attachments.
Theoretical and practical implications of this study are discussed.
Keywords: computer security, security awareness, Health Belief Model, email, virus
Introduction
Organizations are heavily dependent on the use of information systems for the transmission,
processing and storage of information. Hence, it is essential to preserve the confidentiality,
integrity and resource availability of computer systems so as to protect the information in
these systems. However, the increase in organizational dependence on information systems
has led to a corresponding increase in the number of security incidents and security abuses
(Kankanhalli et al. 2003). According to the annual CSI/FBI survey (Gordon et al. 2006), 52%
of respondents indicated that their organization experienced computer security incidents
within the last 12 months. It is therefore important for organizations to be aware and protect
themselves against possible security threats.
Technological solutions are important but not adequate (Rhodes 2001). The success of
security also depends on the effective behavior of individuals (Stanton et al. 2004).
Individuals of an organization play an essential role in the prevention and detection of
security incidents. While system administrators are responsible for configuring firewalls and
servers in a secure manner, users are responsible for practicing security countermeasures such
as choosing and protecting good passwords. To this end, organizations have been organizing
security education, training, and awareness programs to educate the users (Rhodes 2001). The
purpose is to improve the overall security posture of the organization. However, there is a lack
of empirical studies concerning the design and effectiveness of security awareness programs.
An effective security awareness program should influence a user’s attitude and behavior to be
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more security-conscious (Thomson and Solms 1998). Thus, it is critical to investigate the
factors that influence a user’s security behavior so that more effective awareness programs
can be designed. Currently, there is little research on the behavior of individuals in secure
computing practices. Hence, it is necessary to draw upon research from other fields.
Our research question is, "What are the factors that will influence a user to practice computer
security, in the context of an organization?" Through this study, we aim to contribute to the
better understanding of security behavior of computer users in organizations, so that the
security posture of an organization can be improved. By identifying and understanding the
determinants of security behaviour, interventions can be designed to change behaviour by
directing at one or more of the determinants.
This study uses a well-known model traditionally used to study preventive health behavior.
The model suggests that an individual’s behavior is determined by the threat perception and
evaluation of that behavior. Our research model is tested by surveying employees of different
organizations. Data is analyzed using multiple regression analysis. Theoretical and practical
implications are discussed.
Literature Review
Security Behavior of Individuals
There are relatively few security research studies (Kotolic and Clark 2004), and even less in
the area of security behavior of computer users and how their behavior can be modified to
practice security countermeasures. Some of these studies include an investigation of end-user
security behaviors and their motivational antecedents, revealing relationships between end-
user security behavior and a combination of situational factors (such as organizational type)
and personal factors (such as income level) (Stanton et al. 2004). Other related studies pertain
to individuals in a home environment rather than computer users in an organization. For
example, the factors that influence a home computer user’s intention to practice computer
security are investigated by applying the Theory of Planned Behavior (Ng and Rahim 2005).
Another study proposes a framework to study motivations for safe online behavior for
Internet users, revealing significant influences from online safety involvement, self-efficacy
and personal responsibility (LaRose et al. 2006).
As there is a lack of behavioral studies in practicing computer security, most research studies
have turned to theories in other domains. For example, a research model for investigating
human behavior in computer security has been proposed, based on risk perception and
decision making under uncertainty (Aytes and Connolly 2003). Another study develops a
model based on safety climate literature and concludes that management practices,
supervisory practices and coworker’s socialization are positively related to employees’
perception of information security climate in the organization, thus impacting compliant
behavior (Chan et al. 2005). In a study of wireless computing security, the Protection
Motivation Theory, popularly used to measure a person’s coping behavior when he/she is
informed of a threatening event, is used to investigate the security behavior of home wireless
network users (Woon et al. 2005).
If one does not engage in security practices, it may lead to a security incident. A security
incident is defined as a security-related adverse event in which there is a loss of data
confidentiality, disruption of data or system integrity, disruption or denial of availability, or
violation of any computer security policies (Grance et al. 2004). Thus, security practices can
be seen as protective behavior to avert security incidents or lessen the impact or loss should
an incident occur. Interestingly, a parallel can be drawn between protective security behavior
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(such as using a strong password to prevent unauthorized use of one’s account) and
preventive health behavior (such as observing a healthy diet to avoid heart diseases).
Preventive healthcare refers to behaviors that will prolong an individual’s healthy life or
practices that otherwise lesson the effects of diseases (Jayanti and Burns 1998). There are a
number of characteristics of preventive healthcare common to practicing security
countermeasures. Both involve practicing preventive and protective behavior to avert an
unwanted situation. The success of preventive healthcare and security practices is seen in the
non-occurrence of diseases (for preventive healthcare) and security incidents (for security
practices). The occurrence of diseases disrupts the normal functioning of one’s body whereas
the occurrence of security incidents disrupts the functioning of one’s computer system.
Practicing preventive healthcare and security countermeasures both create inconveniences for
the individuals.
This interesting similarity between healthcare and security is also observed by LaRose et al.
(2005a) who examined the content of online safety curricula against well-known behavioral
theories such as the Theory of Planned Behavior as well as social cognitive models popularly
used in health behavior, such as the Health Belief Model and the Protection Motivation
Theory. A study that applies the Protection Motivation Theory has shown that self-efficacy
predicts safe online behavior for online consumers (LaRose et al. 2005b). In this study, we
will investigate the plausibility of using the Health Belief Model to explain a user’s computer
security behavior in the context of an organization.
Health Belief Model
The Health Belief Model is a social cognitive model, first developed in 1952 as a systematic
method to explain and predict preventive health behavior (Rosenstock 1960). It has been
widely applied to all types of health behavior, such as contraceptive use, diet and exercise. It
has also been applied in other diverse areas, such as preventive behavior against piracy threat
facing U.S. firms (Hedrick 1990) and emigration intention (Groenewold et al. 2006). The
model appears to have implications for work motivations as well as a broad range of human
behaviors (Walker and Thomas 1982).
The Health Belief Model argues that a person’s beliefs about a condition determine what he
will do about it. It uses two aspects of individuals’ representations of health behavior in
response to the threat of illness – perceptions of illness threat and evaluation of behavior to
resolve this threat. Perception of illness threat depends on two beliefs – the perceived
susceptibility to the illness and perceived severity of the illness. Evaluation of behavior
depends on the perceived benefits of the health behavior to prevent the illness and the
perceived barriers to performing the preventive health behavior, thus giving the perceived net
benefit (Conner and Norman 2005). Another variable commonly included in the model is cues
to action, which may assume a diverse range of triggers such as physical symptoms, mass
media campaign, health education and advice from others (Janz and Becker 1984).
Recent work has added a factor termed as general health orientation. This refers to the
individual’s “predisposition or habit concerning health seeking behavior” (Walker and
Thomas 1982). This construct captures the individual’s tendency towards health behaviors
and explains that the behavioral intention of an individual is the interaction of situational
factors (such as perceived benefits) as well as individual factors (such as general health
orientation). Another study proposed a similar construct named health consciousness, defined
as “the degree to which health concerns are integrated into a person’s daily activities” (Jayanti
and Burns 1998). Applying this to the security domain, this construct similarly describes an
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individual’s “security-consciousness”. In this study, this factor is referred to as general
security orientation.
Another factor that has been added since 1988 is self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is a user’s self-
confidence in his ability to perform a behavior. This concept originates from the Social
Cognitive Theory (Bandura 1977) and has been added to the Health Belief Model to better fit
the challenges of changing habitual unhealthy behaviors.
Research Model
Figure 1 presents the research model, which is based on the Health Belief Model.
Figure 11: Research Model
While most Health Belief Model studies measure behavioral intention or likelihood of
behavior as the dependent variable, we will attempt to measure self-reported actual behavior
for this study. Although this is subject to self-report bias, it reduces the possibility of
respondents reporting their intention according to what they deem as socially desirable. This
approach is also practiced in an empirical preventive health care study by asking respondents
what behaviors they engage in (Jayanti and Burns 1998). Hence, self-reported behavior will
constitute our key dependent variable. We define each construct and present the related
hypotheses below.
Behavior (BEH) – This refers to a user’s actual response to a recommended computer
security behavior.
Perceived Susceptibility (SUS) – This refers to a user's perceived likelihood of a security
incident taking place. We hypothesize:
H1: Users with higher levels of perceived susceptibility to security incidents will
exhibit greater levels of computer security behavior.
Perceived Severity (SEV) – This refers to a user's perceived seriousness of a security incident.
We hypothesize:
H2: Users with higher levels of perceived severity of security incidents will exhibit
greater levels of computer security behavior.
Perceived
Perceived Severity
Perceived Benefits
Perceived Barriers
Behavior
General Security
Self-Efficacy
H1(+)
H2(+)
H3(+)
H4(-)
H6(+)
H7(+)
Cues to Action
H5(+)
Control Variable:
Technical Security
Controls of the
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Perceived Benefits (BEN) – This refers to a user's perceived effectiveness of practicing
computer security. We hypothesize:
H3: Users with higher levels of perceived benefits of computer security will exhibit
greater levels of computer security behavior.
Perceived Barriers (BAR) – This refers to a user's perceived cost and inconvenience of
practicing computer security. We hypothesize:
H4: Users with higher levels of perceived barriers of practicing computer security will
exhibit lower levels of computer security behavior.
Cues to Action (CUE) – This refers to experiences or triggers that would motivate and
activate a user to practice computer security. Examples include exposure to security
awareness programs, media cues, social influences and recommendations from experts. In this
study, we focus on organizational efforts such as security awareness programs. We
hypothesize:
H5: Users who have been exposed to higher levels of cues to action will exhibit
greater levels of computer security behavior.
General Security Orientation (GEN) – This refers to a user's predisposition and interest
concerning practicing computer security. We hypothesize:
H6: Users with higher levels of general security orientation will exhibit greater levels
of computer security behavior.
Self-Efficacy (SEF) – This refers to a user's self-confidence in his/her skills or ability in
practicing computer security. This leads us to our last hypothesis:
H7: Users with higher levels of self-efficacy will exhibit greater levels of computer
security behavior.
In addition to the above constructs, we measure the organization’s technical security controls
as a control variable. Past literature has suggested that the presence of technical controls may
lead to users having less concern for security as they may perceive that adequate security
controls are in place (Straub and Welke 1998). Hence, this variable, together with general
demographics, is added as a control variable to rule out possible rival explanations and
improve the internal validity of this study (Straub 1989).
Research Methodology
A survey instrument is developed following procedures recommended by Churchill (1979).
The constructs are operationalized by developing items from past literature whenever
possible. Pre-tests were conducted with experts of the field. Finally, sorting procedures for the
conceptual validation of the instrument (Moore and Benbasat 1991) were conducted.
Instrument Development
The constructs of the Health Belief Model have been conceptualized and operationalized in
various ways. In particular, some of the constructs have raised problems of multi-
dimensionality in operationalizing the model (Abraham and Sheeran 2005). For example, cues
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to action can encompass a wide range of influences on health behavior, such as awareness
through mass media campaigns, leaflets from hospitals, or normative influences from health
care professionals or significant others. Challenges are also faced in adapting these constructs
to suit the context of computer security. The first step is to specify the domain of the construct
(Churchill 1979). After considering the original definitions of the constructs in the Health
Belief Model, we refer to academic and industry security literature and adapt the constructs
for the security behavior domain. The second step is to generate items which capture the
domain as specified (Churchill 1979).
A challenging area of this study is measuring one’s behavior in practicing computer security.
Safe computing behavior involves a wide range of specific behaviors. Here, we measure one
specific practice as a representation of security behavior – exercising care when reading
emails with attachments. Organizations generally permit members to have email access. It is
thus important to be careful when reading emails, as virus attacks continue to be the most
reported and the source of the greatest financial loss (Gordon et al. 2006) and it generally
spreads through email. Even though computers may be using anti-virus software, some new
viruses may not be detected by the software. Suspicious emails, such as those from unknown
sources or with unsolicited attachments, should not be read (Rogers 2002).
Conceptual Validation of Instrument
Instrument validation consists of content validity, construct validity and reliability (Straub
1989). Content validity is ensured by drawing representative questions from a universal pool.
Hence, items were generated by drawing from past literature in security behavior and
adapting items from literature in health behavior. In addition, pre-tests were conducted by
interviewing academic as well as industry experts in this field. Items were developed and
refined based on comments gathered from the pre-tests.
With multiple indicators measuring each construct, construct validity is important to ensure
the various indicators operate in a consistent manner. There are two types of construct validity
– convergent and discriminant validity. Construct validity can be assessed by using sorting
procedures proposed by Moore and Benbasat (1991). If an item is consistently classified
within a particular construct, it demonstrates convergent validity with that particular construct
and discriminant validity with other constructs.
Reliability refers to dependability, which means that results produced by indicators are
consistent and do not vary because of the measurement process or instrument (Neuman 2003).
Sorting procedures also provide an assessment of the instrument reliability. Here, we describe
the process and results of the sorting procedures.
In the first round of sorting, four judges sorted items into self-created categories as they were
not told what the underlying constructs were. The level of agreement between judges was
measured using Cohen’s Kappa. A second measure of the reliability and validity is the overall
placement ratio of items placed within the target construct (Moore and Benbasat 1991).
Although Kappa scores from the first round are above the acceptable value of 0.65 and
placement ratio is satisfactory too, items of some constructs were refined to improve the
clarity. A second round of sorting was conducted, similar to the first round in which judges
had to create categories. A different set of judges was recruited. Kappa scores and placement
ratio improved significantly for this set of refined items. For the third round, another four
judges were recruited and given the labels and definitions of the constructs before the sort.
Kappa scores averaged 0.83 while the overall placement ratio of items within target constructs
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was 93%. Thus, we conclude that the instrument development process had resulted in scales
that demonstrated high construct validity and reliability. The items are listed in Table 1.
Survey Administration
Following the development of the instrument, the survey questionnaire is designed. To reduce
measurement error, care is taken in designing the questionnaire layout, the question format
and the question order (Neuman 2003; Dillman 1991). The questionnaire is designed to be
clear and neat. Color paper is used to give a professional appearance. Detailed instructions
with examples are provided. Identifying information (the name of the university conducting
this research) is prominently displayed on the questionnaire to improve response rate.
A 7-point Likert scale is used for each question. Numeric labels are used, but verbal labels are
provided in the examples found in the instructions to help all respondents interpret the scales
consistently and to produce more reliable measurement (Schaeffer and Presser 2003).
Questions are organized into sections to minimize confusion of respondents and an
introductory statement about the section is provided to orient the respondents (Neuman 2003).
To reduce errors arising from common method bias, the presentation order of items is
shuffled within the section.
The survey is administered to a convenience sample of 134 employees from different
organizations. Only current employees who have an email account from the organization and
who use a computer at work are allowed to take part in the survey. These criteria are clearly
printed on the cover page of the questionnaire and verbally communicated to all potential
respondents. A small financial incentive is given to respondents who complete the survey to
encourage response. All questionnaires are checked to make sure responses are complete.
Table 2 summarizes the demographics of the sample and the characteristics of the
organizations represented by the survey respondents. Table 3 summarizes the descriptive
statistics for all constructs and the inter-construct correlation table.
Data Analysis
Multiple regression analysis is a flexible and adaptable multivariate technique that can be
used to examine the relationship between a single dependent variable and a set of independent
variables (Hair et al. 1998). Regression is an appropriate technique for this study due to the
non-normality of some of the independent variables. We first establish the reliability of our
instrument before we proceed to test the hypotheses using regression.
Construct Reliability and Validity
Cronbach Alpha reliability coefficient is used to test the reliability of the items. For internal
consistency and construct validity, Cronbach Alpha should have a value of at least 0.707
(Nunally 1978). We also examine the alpha value if the item is deleted. Two items were
dropped after consideration (indicated in Table 1). Table 4 summarizes the results.
Although some of the constructs are marginally low in reliability, most constructs exhibit
acceptable construct validity and reliability. Hence, we proceed to test the hypotheses.
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Table 24: Constructs and Items
Construct Item Source
BEH1: Before reading an email, I will first check if the subject and the sender make sense.
(agree/disagree)
Rogers 2002
BEH2: Before opening an email attachment, I will first check if the filename of the
attachment makes sense. (agree/disagree)
Rogers 2002
BEH3: I exercise caution when I receive an email attachment as it may contain a virus.
(agree/disagree)
Self-developed
Behavior
BEH4: I do not open email attachments if the content of the email looks suspicious.
(agree/disagree)
Self-developed
SUS1: The chances of receiving an email attachment with virus are high. (agree/disagree) Champion 1984
SUS2: There is a good possibility that I will receive an email attachment with virus.
(agree/disagree)
Champion 1984
SUS3: I feel that I could be vulnerable to a virus sent through an email attachment.
(agree/disagree) – Item dropped
Woon et al. 2005
Perceived
Suscep-
tibility
SUS4: I am likely to receive an email attachment with virus. (agree/disagree) Champion 1984
SEV1: Having my computer infected by a virus as a result of opening a suspicious email
attachment is a serious problem for me. (agree/disagree)
Woon et al. 2005
SEV2: Losing organizational data as a result of opening a suspicious email attachment is a
serious problem for me. (agree/disagree)
Woon et al. 2005
SEV3: If my computer is infected by a virus as a result of opening a suspicious email
attachment, my career could be endangered. (agree/disagree) – Item dropped
Champion 1984
Perceived
Severity
SEV4: If my computer is infected by a virus as a result of opening a suspicious email
attachment, my daily work could be negatively affected. (agree/disagree)
Self-developed
BEN1: Checking if the sender and subject make sense is (definitely/not) effective in
preventing viruses from infecting my computer.
Self-developed
BEN2: Checking if the filename of the email attachment makes sense is (definitely/not)
effective in preventing viruses from infecting my computer.
Self-developed
Perceived
Benefits
BEN3: Exercising care before opening email attachments is (definitely/not) effective in
preventing viruses from infecting my computer.
Self-developed
BAR1: Exercising care when reading emails with attachments is inconvenient.
(agree/disagree)
Self-developed
BAR2: Exercising care when reading emails with attachments is time-consuming.
(agree/disagree)
Champion 1984;
Woon et al. 2005
BAR3: Exercising care when reading emails with attachments would require considerable
investment of effort other than time. (agree/disagree)
Woon et al. 2005
Perceived
Barriers
BAR4: Exercising care when reading emails with attachments would require starting a new
habit, which is difficult. (agree/disagree)
Champion 1984
CUE1: My organization distributes security newsletters or articles. (never/always) Self-developed
CUE2: My organization organizes security talks. (never/always) Self-developed
CUE3: My organization’s IT helpdesk sends out alert messages/emails concerning security.
(never/always)
Self-developed
Cues to
Action
CUE4: My organization constantly reminds me to practice computer security.
(agree/disagree)
Self-developed
GEN1: I read information security bulletins or newsletters. (agree/disagree) Self-developed
GEN2: I am concerned about security incidents and try to take action to prevent them.
(agree/disagree)
Jayanti and Burns
1998
GEN3: I am interested in information about computer security. (agree/disagree) Jayanti and Burns
1998
General
Security
Orientation
GEN4: I am constantly mindful about computer security. (agree/disagree) Self-developed
SEF1: I am confident of recognizing a suspicious email. (agree/disagree) Self-developed
SEF2: I am confident of recognizing suspicious email headers. (agree/disagree) Self-developed
SEF3: I am confident of recognizing suspicious email attachment filename.
(agree/disagree)
Self-developed
Self-Efficacy
SEF4: I can recognize a suspicious email attachment even if there was no one around to
help me. (agree/disagree)
Compeau and
Higgins 1995;
Chan et al. 2005
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Table 2: Demographics of Respondents
Demographic Category Percentage Demographic Category Percent age
20-29 54.6% <1 year 3.1%
30-39 33.1% 1-2 years 45%
40-49 10% 3-5 years 25.2%
Age
>=50 2.3% 6-10 years 19.8%
Male 50.7% 11-20 years 3.8%Gender
Female 49.3%
Job tenure at
current organization
> 20 years 2.3%
Senior management 2.2% Government 19.4%
Middle management 15.7% Education 18.7%
First-level supervisor 20.9% Finance/Banking 3.0%
Technician 6.7% Information
Technology
34.3%
Analyst 16.4% Telecommunications 6.0%
Administrative support 17.2% Health/Medical 2.2%
Job title
Others 20.8% Military 1.5%
Accounting 2.2%
Industry type of
organization
Others 14.9%
Administration 9.7% 1-20 6.0%
Information
Technology
47.8% 21-50 13.4%
R&D 9.7% 51-100 7.5%
Operations 9.7% 101-500 9.7%
Marketing and Sales 8.2% 501-1000 11.2%
Functional area
of job
Others 12.6%
Organization size
> 1000 52.2%
Table 3: Descriptive Statistics of Constructs and Inter-Construct Correlation Table*
Construct Mean SD BEH SUS SEV BEN BAR GEN CUE SEF
BEH 6.034 0.818 0.559
SUS 4.856 1.281 0.406 0.759
SEV 5.418 1.052 0.334 0.356 0.639
BEN 5.560 0.976 0.534 0.306 0.388 0.625
BAR 3.638 1.382 -0.068 0.136 0.156 0.043 0.723
GEN 5.224 1.157 0.173 0.095 0.223 0.088 -0.048 0.776
CUE 4.957 1.439 -0.041 -0.106 0.226 0.045 0.052 0.356 0.800
SEF 5.216 1.140 0.400 0.075 0.048 0.110 -0.151 0.155 -0.011 0.784
*Square root values of AVE are indicated on the diagonal cells.
Table 4: Cronbach Alpha Reliability Test
Construct Cronbach
Alpha
Behavior 0.650
Perceived Susceptibility 0.784
Perceived Severity 0.666
Perceived Benefits 0.647
Perceived Barriers 0.801
Cues to Action 0.873
General Security Orientation 0.854
Self-Efficacy 0.859
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Table 5: Results of Hypothesis Testing
Hypothesis Variable Standardized
Coefficients
t-value Significance Results
H1 Perceived Susceptibility 0.221 3.031 0.003 Supported
H2 Perceived Severity 0.102 1.313 0.192 Not supported
H3 Perceived Benefits 0.393 5.467 0.000 Supported
H4 Perceived Barriers -0.076 -1.136 0.258 Not supported
H5 Cues to Action -0.070 -0.821 0.413 Not supported
H6 General Security Orientation 0.070 0.982 0.328 Not supported
H7 Self-Efficacy 0.312 4.676 0.000 Supported
Hypothesis Testing
Table 5 shows the results of the hypothesis testing. Examination of the tolerance value and the
variance inflation factor indicates that any effects of multicollinearity are negligible (Hair et
al. 1998). We added the control variables (technical controls of the organization and general
demographics) and no significant change is observed for the main factors. Hence, we
conclude that the results of the hypothesis testing are robust. R2 is 0.387.
Discussion and Implications
Discussion of Results
Results show that perceived susceptibility, perceived benefits and self-efficacy are
determinants of a user’s computer security behavior, when applied to exercising care with
email attachments. This is consistent with the nature of security – motivation for security is to
mitigate risks and reduce threat likelihood (Stoneburner et al. 2002). Self-efficacy is also
important, as a computer user must be confident and able to perform the necessary mitigation
measures.
Our findings show that perceived severity, perceived barriers, cues to action and general
security orientation are not significant in affecting user behavior. One possible explanation
that perceived severity is not significant is that users are not fully aware of the severity of
security incidents, and hence this is not a strong determining factor in their security behavior.
If this is the case, it emphasizes the need for security awareness so that users are aware of the
consequences should incidents take place because of their negligent behavior.
Security is usually viewed as an inconvenience, which may deter users from practicing safe
behavior. But for this particular study, the mean of the perceived barriers construct is lower
than the other constructs (refer to Table 3), indicating that users do not find too much barriers
or inconvenience in practicing safe email behavior. It is also possible that the motivation for
practicing safe email behavior makes the inconvenience insignificant, as the results show that
perceived benefits is significant in influencing users to practice safe email behavior.
The results also indicate that a person’s general interest and predisposition to security is not
significant in determining security behavior. Again, this may be because the benefits of
practicing security outweigh a person’s individual orientation towards security. The
correlation could also be weaker because the items of general security orientation measure a
person’s general security orientation (towards general security practices) while the dependent
variable measures a person’s specific behavior in email security.
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Results also indicate that cues to action, in particular organizational efforts such as awareness
programs, are not significant in triggering a person to behave in a secure manner. This does
not rule out other forms of cues to action which are not measured in this study. Again, the
weak correlation could be due to cues to action measuring organizational efforts towards
security in general, while the dependent variable measures a person’s specific behavior in
email security. It would be interesting to explore if results would be different if cues to action
measures specifically an organization’s efforts in advocating safe email behavior.
As only three of the seven hypotheses are supported, the Health Belief Model may not be
completely suitable for explaining and predicting security behavior. The R2 value of 0.387
indicates that there may be other significant factors not included in this research model.
Limitations
Because of the marginally low reliability of the dependent variable, results of the hypothesis
testing should be interpreted with caution. The mean of the dependent variable also indicate a
ceiling effect, which may affect the accuracy of the data analysis. Further studies should be
conducted to improve the validity and reliability of the instrument and test for consistency in
results.
In this study, only one practice is measured, thus limiting the generalizability of the results to
other computer security practices. Future studies on other computer security studies will help
to uncover the common causal relationships for computer security practices in general.
Implications
In the academic perspective, this study fills the gap in user computer security behavior in the
context of the organization. Though there were a lot of practical guidelines on improving user
behavior suggested by practitioners, their effectiveness have not been investigated. This study
helps to address the lack of theoretically based and empirically validated research in this area.
This study assesses the suitability of using theory from the health domain to explain computer
security behavior. Moderate success is achieved, giving impetus for future research studies in
this area. It is worth exploring further by testing this model with other security practices, or
exploring other theories from the health domain.
There are also implications for practitioners in the field of information security awareness
program design. The importance of perceived susceptibility and perceived benefits underlines
the need for security awareness – so that users are aware about the likelihood of threats and
the effectiveness of security controls, and therefore perform the appropriate preventive
behavior. Security awareness programs should focus on educating users about the possibility
and likelihood of security threats and incidents so that users understand the need for security
and their roles and responsibilities in protecting organization data and other information
assets. In addition, security awareness programs should train users on the purpose and
functions of security controls, be it technical, physical or human controls. This helps users to
understand the benefits of controls and how they mitigate the risk of security threats. Training
is the next step after awareness. The importance of self-efficacy indicates the need for security
training so that users are equipped with the right skills to practice the appropriate security
behavior.
Despite the importance of security awareness and training, our results show that
organizational efforts, such as conducting security talks and distributing security alerts, is not
a determinant of security behavior. It seems that organizational security awareness programs
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and activities are not attaining its desired effectiveness. Hence, there is a need to re-look at the
design and implementation of security awareness campaigns so that users are effectively
educated on threat information and skills to mitigate security threats, thereby improving the
security posture of the organization. Much can be learnt from awareness and educational
efforts of the health domain, such as public education and mass media campaign. Further
studies can be conducted in this area, to adapt successful health educational efforts to apply in
the security domain. Organizations should also consider other means of bringing the security
message across to employees, besides using security awareness programs. Effective
deterrence and enforcement measures may complement effective security awareness activities
to improve users’ computer security behavior.
Conclusion
Information security of an organization cannot be neglected, and it is clear that technology
solutions alone are not sufficient. The security behavior of employees play an important role,
and this calls for more research studying the factors that influence a user’s computer security
behavior. This study has uncovered some of the factors that influence a user’s email behavior
through the use of the Health Belief Model and this can help organizations to improve the
design of its security awareness program. More can be learnt from the health domain as we
continue to spread the message that everyone has a role to play in information security.
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Appendix: Students’ Satisfaction with Their IS Skills – Survey Results
One-SampleTest
Test Value=3.5
mean t-value p-value MeanDifference
(2-tailed)
BusinessKnowledge
Knowledgeofbusinessfunctions/processes 3.689 1.807 0.078 0.189
Abilitytoanalyzebusinessproblemsanddevelopappropriate technical
solutions 3.622 1.017 0.315 0.122
Understandingoforganization’sculture * 3.778 2.193 0.034 0.278
Business/technologyconvergence 3.600 0.932 0.356 0.100
Organizationalchangemanagement** 3.889 4.029 0.000 0.389
Knowledgeofoutsourcing issues 3.289 -1.582 0.121 -0.211
Ethicaland legal issuesofISuse 3.591 0.636 0.528 0.091
TechnicalKnowledge
System analysisanddesign (including techniquesand tools) 3.356 -0.988 0.329 -0.144
Databasedevelopment 3.244 -1.708 0.095 -0.256
Conceptofprogramming 3.444 -0.339 0.736 -0.056
System developmentprocess 3.444 -0.417 0.679 -0.056
Webdesignanddevelopment 3.489 -0.074 0.942 -0.011
Telecommunicationandnetworks 3.622 1.055 0.297 0.122
Conceptofclient-server anddistributedsystem architectures 3.533 0.193 0.848 0.033
Management Skills
Projectmanagement 3.511 0.067 0.947 0.011
Leadership 3.556 0.377 0.708 0.056
Monitoringandcontrolling 3.311 -1.302 0.200 -0.189
Planning 3.578 0.603 0.550 0.078
Timemanagement 3.489 -0.072 0.943 -0.011
Riskmanagement 3.578 0.505 0.616 0.078
WrittenCommunicationSkills
Writecoherently 3.667 1.118 0.270 0.167
Organizematerialwell 3.689 1.449 0.154 0.189
Usegrammar correctly 3.578 0.467 0.643 0.078
Constructeffectivesentences 3.600 0.612 0.543 0.100
Adaptmaterial to the reader * 3.822 2.438 0.019 0.322
OralCommunicationSkills
Askappropriatequestions 3.711 1.629 0.110 0.211
Organize ideas 3.756 1.941 0.059 0.256
Abilitytodevelopanddeliver effective,informativeandpersuasive
presentations* 3.756 2.001 0.052 0.256
Abilitytoexpressrationalarguments 3.578 0.603 0.550 0.078
InterpersonalSkills
Abilitytoworkcooperativelyinaone-on-oneandprojectteam
environment** 4.022 3.821 0.000 0.522
Abilitytoplanandexecuteworkinacollaborativeenvironment** 4.000 3.708 0.001 0.500
Abilityto teachothers 3.733 1.518 0.136 0.233
Abilitytobesensitive to theorganization’sculture /politics* 3.800 2.080 0.043 0.300
PersonalCompetencies
Problem solvingskills 3.711 1.681 0.100 0.211
Analyticalandcritical thinking ** 3.800 2.659 0.011 0.300
Creative thinking 3.444 -0.368 0.715 -0.056
Active learner 3.733 1.760 0.085 0.233
Abilitytobeself-directedandproactive 3.689 1.408 0.166 0.189
Abilitytodealwithambiguityanduncertainties 3.600 0.777 0.441 0.100
Integrity(honesty) 3.689 1.244 0.220 0.189
Loyalty(commitment) * 3.800 2.080 0.043 0.300
* Mean score is higher than 3.5 and it is statistically significant at 5% level
** Mean score is higher than 3.5 and it is statistically significant at 1% level
